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Executor 1* Notice,—Estate of-John Berry.

. To CopßßSPffSpnitTS.—u Blosshttrg." , ' Tottf!
good one; bat; a littleWo personal fof our eol-|

'ns. Oarfighting editor bos gone to Camp Cartuli
»gu«ie»” Lawrenceville.-4ronrpoetry isnot good. A

irule for beginners isto 'write and burn fivohnn-
■rJred poems; then send A Tp. 501 to the pres?: “ Geor-

| -5!,!.”—Your Lines to, Llent-Genl. Scott” is de-

The General does.pot take the AaiiATOE and
Lnld' not see them. - :‘‘fti»ga."—W6 asked Capt
Sherwood yesterday if ex iresn packages, to soldiers
UntfreO, and he said th'ej did if directed in care

If the Captain of-the Company to .Which the soldier
ielongij so that our statement-last Week Was correct

Yoor package lacked the proper '/ r><

i'jg- We are requested to state' thatßer-JY'-Spl-
jdwilllecture on the War Question,at Lawrence-
illc onSaturday evening, June 20th,and at Westfield

in Sunday, June 30th, at 3 o’clock P. M.

i The letter frbmVMr. feamsdell .pur regalap
iomspondent at Can« Curtin, in to-day’s paper,will
L rea(i ff ith more than usual interest Also! thij ar-
Lle from the -Warren Ifaii describing how the I pya
Ues their evenings.

. -grWehad a visit yesterday from (3apt. Jdlius
Sherwood, who 'spent a day at his home and staked
to Camp Carlin this (Tuesday) mprnjng. He'rain
■icellent health and spirits himself,and reports his
:ompany all welf. ■ ■ .

jjrg-Oar friend “ Kirk!' sands ns a biscuit all the

jrayfrom Capp ,Curtin,t4 ,<eo, of
bread soldiers eat. It is df,thereat: ■quaHtj'-of ihip
bread, and requires sound teeth to gnaw it. With

I'ood butterand coffee, ami such bread, the boys will
-mahe out- a tolerable iireajtfaat, even if they should
iave nsthing else. ;■

jSf Capl. G. B. Overton- rdf the tench-tail Hides

f Potter County, has .been, commissioned, by ,the
president as a Captain in the' Fourteenth Regiment
if Infantry in_.the .regular army. This compliment
13 well-deserved Capt. Overton was among the :irst

rbo responded to the call of, the1 President forstrr ops
t thebeginning of the war. He will make an exeel-
ent officer and a good soldier, - -

Foundling.—Ah unmarried gentlemanre sid-
og in Rush township found, a, few mornings since,,an
nfantin a basket’in hid woodshed. The, ene’rho
laced the little embryo doman there must have iad
paaspnato love of poetfy, for accompanying it Jiras
re following: tj

“Takeme In, and one mo well, -
i’or under thisroot! my lather dwells.”

No doubt the whiter.of? 1this couplet will, ere 1< ng,
urlethe literary wprldi with some othet brill ant
■eduction.—Montrosq, Republican,

;j£rTwo other Celebrations.—ln addition to
o celebrations of Hhliorial Independence, alreifdy
noaheed to Joke place in-diKefent'phrta ofthe Conn-
we are requested ts Stntethat a celebration will bo

Id on quite a grand scale inCovington, ■ There will
a procession,'‘martial music, an oration, and a din-
r.
bißEnry towNsnih is.gpihg it on her own hook his
-Or, also. We hayo nof room-for the entire Iro-
irome of this.celebxatit r, but we will state tbr t a

t dial invitation is.exteif led tu flll who bold dear the

■ ciory of the patriotism |)f the Revolutionary F; tb-
- Arrangements have been made on a grandeetie*
F. Veil, Rsq., Is to bo I(resident, and Gen. Harding,

arshpl.of.tbe-day. ij>
WELLsfrOBO;bPOST^OFFICE.

Maikclose Bsfollqwst (Tbo Northern (Tioga, dor-
’/-Cleveland, New To v, 4c.’,},at 9.45 a. u. -The

'Southern (Troy, Pbiladel aia, 'Washington, at
UiA.iT. The Jersey -dare, (Morris, Cedar Bin,
4c,) and the Couderspori (Pine Creek,, Gaines;
Pile, 4c.\) at 2 p. jf./everyTuesday and'Fridny. i

California Mailsleave New the Ist, 11th apd
21at of each month, ' r .

,

h Overland Mail for California dewes St Louis
p aweek. Letters for this Moil should be marked
vorland.” ’ .. / I'-
111 letters alleged to. contain valuable enclosures
aid be registered.' > t

d
'ost Masters are instructed to retain all mailmaf-
belonging to any individual until his arrearages—-
lie be in arrears—for postage bo paid.

1'ost Office open from 1 a, ji., to 8 p/m., ereiy tiny,
iiday excepted. Heon Torso, P. M.

.. 1 ' i

S'Bold Attempt to Costmlt Arson is Wit-
usrosT,—.The Williamsport; Gazette of this- week
os tbat iiyc attompts'ovefrs made lasi we6k 16 hum
dwelling, office; Ac., of DrALyon, on Fourth street,
bat place. On Monday of thatweek aidtter signed
o l’nknowp," was fonncllh the Doctor’s office,giv-
aotice cf tile intcntlon'.tbburn the propisps, and
ag him that watching wimltt be1 nselessj’ and. on
iday another note was h(ft in bis office.sayitjg that
fire would takeplaco that night at twelve o'blackl:
Tuesday evening, betwet a eight and nine o'clock,
office was set on fire und tr thecounter. ‘The same,
ling between ten and ell fen o’e!ock, tho balcony
'tire back porch of his (dwelling Ras/fifCd, and
la an hour after an ont., kitchen was fired. ‘On
laasday morning, between’five t}Pd Six o'clock, an
railding was set onfire, 'between seven .anil.
U o’clock i fho same' morn Jig, the front' dwelling

i fired in the garrot, ’Measures were taken' to die*
rtbe incendiary, and circumstances lid tothe sus-

-1 m of a girl paiped Letd|a?. Girvan, aged 13years,
i Hein tip (lector's: family. On Friday the

I was arrested, and aflofja'hearing before Justice
(lure, she wasoommitty to' prison to await trial

1 a neit term of the coArt,' The girl it is said, is
'rkably intelligent fcr &c of her age.

A Roadside And so, Squire,
takeacountypajper,” , , J_

S°i Major, I get the cfty znacli better
!» *o I tab'sa coupleb; £ them/* ’

Squire, the couitiiy -papers often prove a
t to iis. ' The nar© lye encourage

UeUor.tbo edi afford tp
(

ggttke them."
I don't k&ow any convenience they an to*.C !. ■ ■

}H
Ton

U

tts fana- you sold last Fajil in Jono
j'»»and thereby yon obbiined a oustomer.''l>id
Jot?” '■ 1 ‘ ■
fey .true, Majqr j but 1p»!d three wi4» for.it"
ID4 you made more than,three hundred, dollars
’ ®awlifyo,uc neighbor-tad iiotlhalotained the
andkept it'ieady/or,use, yon would have been

’’‘ft mt the to advertise joupproperty. But X

toft' 1»aw your dahghfeWmarriage in those papers
S los‘ JOO anything?" . )r •'

“■ to,hat—”' ‘-i'i I* VtA*"’

iioh' 1047 °“ brot^aJ d®f&» a.riwghbituary.
. ■And tlic'degtrucLion of yCur neighbor lilgg’s
ieit ‘Y»n knew; the* tbi ngs-afo eanggem,
jy?“ the authentic accounts of the newspapers set

•

;/ j-..' { • .-

-Uk ’ wbm your cousin Splash wa» up for the Leg-;
'—i

u*’ : °ftappeared mUch; gratified at his defense.‘‘'a «kt himnothing." • •

’Wtawthipn.eiwßewiteftewadew.
J Hv !«#**” A ..

1 -

'*
* ■ ( not if ‘JJW

jFiU tellypti therday *ill surely cane whop some-
.|io3y will write a long oology on your life and chor-
ister, and the printer will pat it in type, with a heavy
slack line orerrit, and with all your'riches this will
f®i donefoi ysn asa grape for a panpdr. ’Tootwealth,
iibVrality; and all such things will’ be spoken of; but
■the printer's bey, at he jspfslls the words in arranging
{he type to thete sayings, will.remark of you—‘poor,
(nean devil, he is even sbohging an objtaaiy!’ ' floor

j SB^CIAIj- 1 ' ISTOTTCTES..

j WHO SIjOUL'D i/SE
PR. J.BOVEE OOPS>'V6SETABLE
|, IMPERIAL - VINE BITTERS ?

j,AU who ore afflicted with Incipient Consumption or Weal
Lungs should use them.

All who SuSfec &om weak] Stomachs, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, or Piles should use tbeki..

All who sufferfroiji Goqeralop^NerypugJollity, BeStless-z essat sight} want of Sleep, Ac., should use them.
All persons who are convalescent after'iSVer or other sick*

t oss should use them* J '•

: Ministers of the Gospe], and all pub*
I|C speakers should use them* ,

Book .Keepers, and all-persons leading a sedentary life
sj zonld use them, ~7/ ■} ;_;

The aged and infirm should use them. IAUjwho require a stimulant or tonic should use them.All who are addicted to the use of ardent! spirits and wish
reform, shonldiuse themi' - .-->■-

;They are m&detffa of the native
I lante and herbs of the coalUry, and should be recommend*ep bytemperance societies’,[clergymen, physicians, and all
£deads of humanity. . . '

• ;
,

; They are prepared by an Experienced. and skillfull physi-
cs an, and aside fromtheir, medicinal properties,'are a-most
delightful beverage; and yet, os a medicine, are as innocent
a ad harmless 49 tqe dews on heaven. /

Sold by druggists generally. '
C&AS. WIDDITIELD k CO.,Proprietors,

. | 78 William at., Slew York.
Baldwin, Lowell k Co.,Agents at Tibga. 7:3yl
fia»Dr. 11. n. Borden, ofTTioga,is General Agent for Tio-

gp County, to whom all applications for agencies most be
- |

XECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters teatomen-
•l—J lary having been Ranted to the undersigned on
tbe last will-and teslameht ofJOHNPERRY, late of
•Tjioga, deo’d, all porsonsj indebted to, estate ,of said
dpoedent, are • required to make immediate payment,aid those having claims against the siime will present
them to I JUDITH BEERY,
| Jnne 26, 1801,* | ■ I ■ Executrix,

,NB HUNDRED BARRELS, ISALT i 4uat
received, and for sale at the Union Store o£

j J. W. gAILEY, &KfO.

"STTOOL ! WOOL !|— The highest Markel
(V T price pald for Wool at the Union Stote of
| j J. W. BAILEY, A CO.
,|:i - OtiBBIiIiAKH

“S SELLING GROCERIES at prices to1 sui
- the times* -Read them:

C obd JBr6wh‘ ’Sugar, at1....
Host.Cfusbed v *\
I est Granulated t( *'•}•••
I esi Powdered f*
I est Coffee Sugar "

I erosone (Carbon) Oil" i.
Syrup

*

<f .|’
| June 19, 1861

,i 8 cents per lb.
.16 ff -I'
.IQ “ “

,:.;.to i “ “

9« «

..,1.60 “ “gal.
.....60 : “ “ “

|fT6. FOURTH OF JULY 1861.
CELEBBATION.j '

faYHE'citizens of Knoxville and vicinity will cele-
-1 brate the .Anniversary of American Indepen-

dence,on the ensuing Foiuh day of July, in the spirit
o' the days of ’76. j

A cordial invitation isiehtended to all who. cherish
a n} hpld jn sacred remembrance the patriotism of our
i oVoldtlonary Fathers. !

COMMITTED Oil ARRANGEMENTS.
J, H. Stubbs, r .N.|G. Ray, J. G.JScely,-
I. B, CloVson, '

J. t*. Biles, ,A. Alba, /
Ir.G. W. MaUisoQy J. pearman,, 0. Mattison,
\m. Marltrami J. JS. "White, -f?; May.

~ officers ]of The day.

Praideitt.—V|CTOß Caße.
Vice Preeidente.—D. those, K. Kruseh, Westfield.

Ir.Stndd>T'd,,Esti. (
- E. Sr Seely/ Deef6eld;i A. *K. Bos-

sird, Morgan Seely, Osceola." Joel Parkhurst.Esq.,
L sandier Culver, EJklttnd[ Benj. Vanduien, Esq., K.
tides, Chatham. Wm. Simmons, Esq., John Waklee,
{Brookfield. . , . " 1 , .

t lOpa/ors of (he Day.*—lC. 0. Bowman; Esq., B. B,
plrang, fesq. j .......jilfartfioL—Dvee ,

|A»rf»(nfil 'iiarsKaU.—\VjM.‘STUDns,'CHA3. Toles. ,
| ORDER THE DAY.'
jTheprccessiori will be formed in front of the Eagle

ILptel at 10 o’clock A. M.j proceeded by the Westfield
Bind, and march to a Inelghboring grove. After
reaching the grove the Star-Spangled Banner will be
yng( by(the Knoxville choir.. ...

Kraijar.—Jij Bf.v. Ec Sweet. - -

. ;

leader of Bfcl'urQtiq i o/ independence.—S. B.
Bfeoofc?, ISsq. >

la* Qratipn will-then bp- delivered by the Orator-of
life Day,;. -id-,' •
{After which the procession wjll be refannod and es-

corted by tha.jtarsbals tc .the Hotels,where a sump-"
letons dlnaeTwilFhWprepi red.- : “ ■ '

(Knoxville, June 12,1811.

I THE EV£|(p(i POST,
<TM’OLDEST DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN - JOURNAL

J. IN. THE CIIV OB.NWV .pEK,.--.. ~

frTp the SixtyETti year of its existence, combines
ho.essential elements!of 4 OQMPIETE FAMI-
NE WSPAPEH. Ji' ,demoted to the support of

Democratic Republican Party, whe* it'is right,
siJd of DEMOCRATIC {PRINCIPLES ALWAYS!
'ii the uncompromising, ndyoaatc bf PPbE SOIL !

FREE,LABOR! FREE SPEECH! A Strict Con-
struction of the Constitut on, and an EconomicalAd-
ministrationof the Goveriimont.

jTHE DAILY EVENING POST, which is printed
on a largo Alio’ sheet, contains a fullacconnt of theoiurrences of tho day, the latest foreign 'intelligence

correspoaLiensp from doc-
uments of interest'and importance'—Proceedings of
CSugrpsajand Of tbjf State
’ulec—Tales—Poetry—Reviews and, extracts' Horn
Tiw Books —City News-;-special, foil add accurate
porta of Commercial and Financial Affairs, New
irk Markets, including . Stock and Money Markets,
tether with- the Cattle! Markets of -the country,
tench Foreign markoti as tjj-p of general interest.

..ediforipl, djefimsitions iirp always frank, fearless,
M independent, . :

- .IrHE SEMI-WEEKLY EVENING POST contains
alfthS reading matter of The Daily EvtfyiXG Post,
anp the latest news, by t degraphs arid Snails, up to
the hour of publication. I

SHE WEEKLY EVENING POST is-edited with-
especial reference to the w mtsof country Tenders/and
belides al} tho articlpfLof gpoernP intereft. published
inline Raily JsvEtjWG {Post,- contains * oompieler-
didest news of tho Day, and an Agricultural
Cnvrnn, devoted to the interest and instruction of
FARMERS. Itcontains tgSl'Y LONG.COLUMNS
offreading matter every wpefe; , , ,i .

[. TERMSi .• 5 ,I ; . DAILY EVENING POST. ;

•Siigle Copy, for Opp Je4i| in ! advance....s9 Oft
Twee Copies; In advaiice..,if.,,.*.. .p......525 00:
Sitglo Copy,per month....! 76c?

I :,BEMX-WBEELY EVENING £Q|T.,
IS PUBLIshED EVERT WEDSESDAYAXp SATUBDAV.

Single Oopy. dne Tesr, in; kdvanco, b S 3 00
Two-'Cdptesr'" 9V: - « ■■ SOO

Fife Cepies»V if , • ■ ——l} J 2Teh Copies, ■ - Q 0
,j- WEEKLY'EVpRING POST.?
) IS PUBLISHED ETEBT TBUBSPAff

Single Copy, One Year, in advance, ..$2 00
Thfio Copies, "

' " i ® JJ®.Fife Copies, “ I “ -i 800TekCopies, ■ ■ “ • 1- “ ‘ OO
.Twenty Copies, •< \ “ ••••■••? i.20.00.

JAny larger numbers at the reto of $1 per year.,

■ Subscriptions h»y cominsnco at any time. -Pay
I always in advance. Any person sending,us twenty or

‘ moge subscribers will be entitled to en extra copy for
hi® eervipsf i nr for ten spljßoriberebelwUllirapriVß a !

I copy for six month?,, Tyhfn a-plßhnf lms,
bean forwarded,'additions may be made.to Upp we

'some terms. It is not neoessarythat the' members of
i atejub ibonld receive thpiri papers at, the eomo Post 1

! Office. CLBRQ YMES 'ate' supplied-'at the' lowest
el3h rates. Money may'be forwarded aftdot risk.
Specimen.copies bfi theTEttsMsg, Pasi'wHl'beteept

■dl T r.r, WM.C.BRYANT *C0.,1-.
. U,k-v. p. i ; OfficFkf thc'Eceniny'Port;

. ::

¥4i
to.'t
arad
K. iang

•THE noGA COUNTY AG ITATO B.
GROVER & BAKER'S | WAE ! VVAE !

UPON HIGH PBICES & LONG CKBDITS

O. BULLAEH ;

Has just returned from the cities with a complete as-
sortment of

SUGARS, COFFEES,' TBAS,
CELEBRATED NOISELESS MOLASSES, RAISINS, SPICES,

SEWIN'G MACHINES,
FOR FAMILY AND MAKUFACTUEKQ1 USE,
,495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

and other staple Groceries, cannot
in qdaiity or cheapness in this or any other country
town. ‘ ■

Agencies in all theprincipal Cities and Toisns in the
United States. '■/ '

His new stock of embraces

, The Groverand Baker Sewing Machine Company: are now
manufacturing, and have on exhibition at their different
salesrooms, machines making the Shuttle or Lock-Stitch, of
the same patterns and at the same prices as their celebrated
Groverand Baker/Stitch Machines, thus affording the public
the advantage of comparing the stitches of the two leading
machines andfcxerclsing theirown judgment as to their re*
'Bpecflvfi merits. This is the only company that manufactnrs
both kinds of machines, and thereforethe only one that can
offer this privilege to the purchaser. ■ ‘

SALERATUS, SOAP,

ORANGES, LEMONS,

KEROSINISr CAMFHBNE,
| CASTOR OIL, FLUID,

i SWEET OIL, LAMP OH.,

and [nearly all the luxuries mod in the tables of
Civilisation generally and the people ofTioga County
in particular? Amongthese an such articles as

“W© speak from experiencewhen we say that, afterhaving
tried all theprincipal Sewing Machines, we must accord t|o
that of Groveraud Baker thepre eminence. Those Indlspen*
sable features of sewing, strength,nnifbnnityandelasticHy,
all of which are brought out jin this Incomparable Invention,
make it tiefirst sewing machine in the country. OtherB
have theljr good points,but this combines all, tnd possesses
everycharacteristic necessary to make it mo?t desirable. s*
y. y. Christian Advocate mid Journal. ‘ 1

HAMS, Sugar-Cored or Smoked,
DRIED BEEF, an excellent article, -
CODFISH, Pickled or Dried,
MACKEREL, WHITEFISH, HERRING,

PICKLED LOBSTERS,. SARDINES, Ao.

A good artiole of FAMILY FLOUR.

Always on hand. Also,Merit vs. Psetekce.—liTe perceive that the Grover and
Baker Sewing Michine is every day growing -more and more
in flavor, both for manufactpripg and familypurposes—but
especially as adapted to all the requirements of family use.

Other machines, by dint ofbrazen'puffery and conniving with
committees at annual ftlra, havefcfen thrust forward into
the first place; but they are lost losing this unmerited posi-
tion. ' The real merits of the Graver and Baker Machine are
beginning to be known in a practical way, and daily is the
demand far them increasing, -while the demandfor heretofore
bettor known, but .inferior machines, is proportionally de-
creasing. So It turns out In this, as in many otherlnstanees*
that honesty is thebest policy/and the right, in the end
comes uppermost. • . :

j RICE, COEN STARCH, SYRUP, 40.

WOODEN WARE,
Deluding,

WASH TUBBS, PAILS, CHURNS,

MEASURES, ' FANCY BASKETS,

BABY WAGONS, two or three kinds.
! MOPS, . BROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES,

CLOTHES BASKETS, MARKET do.
“A triql of over tyro years enables us toeay with the great-

pet confidence (bit there is no better -machine for general
family use than Grover and Baker's Sewing Machine Co. It
makes a beautifulelastic seam that does not rip with wear or
washing, runs almost noiselessly, is plain, simple, easy to
work, and not liable to get out of repaid, 'fastens the ends of
its own thread, and uses threads and silks directly, from the
spools on which they are bought-”—N. T. Leader.

j CLOTHES PINS, loft of them.
TRAVELING BASKETS,

1
i

WHEELBARROWS, for small boys.

BUGGY MATS,

and other things too numerous to mention.

Grover and Balter's Machines' work in theirpeculiar stitch,
and fabrics put together by it, may wear and drop to pieces
from original weaknessfir hard usage, but conto apart or give
way at the seams, they con not; they will bold together
when the cloth or calico around them hangs In rags and tat-
ters.—N. Y. Daily News. *

9BIEP FRUITS,
Including

DREED PRUNES,
'dried apples,

DRIED, BEACHES,
. driedEnglish currants,

K The points wo conceive most necessary and important to
meet the wide range of requirements in a machine for family
sewing, we find morefully combined in the CSrover and Ba
ker, vlx., extent of capacity, simplicity of construction, ease
of management, advantage of using thread from two spools
without re-winding, strength of work, elasticity, durability
and regularity ofl-atiteh, and quietness fit movement, .We
therefore mark award to the Grover and Baker.'’—Report of
Tennessee State Fair of 1860—alto of St. Louis State Fair of
1860.

May 16,1861.—lyv : _

CITRON, DATES and SPLIT PEAS.

Also, all kinds of NUTS and BANCY CANDIES.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HEMP and CANARY SEEDS,

T.AMP CHIMNEYS, nil sues,SO V FOR THE BEE HIVE I

BORMAUL sends greeting from ELMIRA, and
wishes to inform all that he has just spent a

week in'KEW YORK, picking up

BABGA&tS FOE SIB OV&WMERS,
“and has succeeded by a lavish expenditure of Heady
CQjSh, in procuring the '

BEST ASSORTMENT-
i of the most magnificent
DRESS G.OODS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

MANTILLAS, STRAW GOODS,- "

FRENCH F L 0 W ER S,
’■

' Y-MRRO I DER ffe s', * ■

HABERDASHERY,
and every tbing.else cycr f-ougd in .first cl^ss

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,
»Uof“which wtiilbe sold and tamed again
at'fho lowest possible rate nnd the 'shortest possible
time, so that it behooves aU to. remember how dan-
gerous delays are, anti to act.accordingly, by calling 1the very first'opportunity at the ‘ ; I
~. ? ...... r jjbe sms, ....

’
A

•' 36'WateV Street, Islnifrff.

Adamantine Candles,

Snuff, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, a

down Tories, and a'good assortment of Yankee. No.

tions and Tsys.
Wellsboro, April 17,1801.

] JOHN A. ROY,
| WELLSBORO, PA.,

APOTHECARY,
■I -WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

DR COS, MEDICINES AND,CHEMICALS,
\ - PEEFDMERY SOAPS, -

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
\ BRUSHES, TARNISHES,' PAINTS,
\ OILS AND DYE-STUFFS, -

PATENT MEDICINES,
VIOLS AND BOTTLES,

Only a six pencfl for a gqod De-Bogo,afnd.a new
article of Dress Goods called Lavllla Lwrß', for the
same price at the . , BEE mVB,

36 "Water Street, Elmira. WINDOW-GLASS, 'PUTTY,
Splendid Delaines, Ghallies, Mohair, Dcbegee, La-

villas Lustre, Valencias, Poplins, , Silks,' and forty
other styles of new and fashionable Dress Goods at
regular.sessions, Low Water opened-at
the ~ .BEE HIVB.

Z -1 . V:,, ' >36 Blrhlra.

j LAMPS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
PVSE WISES AID BRANDIES,

| FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES. '

(
• WINE;

Warranted to bo pure Grape juico,prepared ex.
prossly for Communion purposes.

A', P. MARSH, formerly of tfb. 6 Union Block,
would be pleaded, to see his friends apd for patrons ot

3O Water ho holds
himself in readiness to give them all good bargains
as ever. ELIAS'H. DtJRMAUL.

.
Elmira, Jonfi 5,1801,. - qpr. 17-mG.

To farmers.
We hare for sale Farrier’s Powders und -I.ibitnent,

the best kind of preparations for Horses, By the use
of thejPbwdor, tho appetitods improved, alfderange
meats of the digestive organs, are corrected, while it
softens the skin and gives to tho coaf a soft and slu-
niog appearance.

TheiLimnieptis uspd for stiff jpipta and lameness of
aU kipds in hotsesandoattk.

PATENTED NOVEMBER, 1859.
ARMY GARMENTS. ’

Messrs. -Ballou' Brothers art making army shirts
and. undergarments of.oll.kind?. .Parties at distant
camps -CottJiave ordersfilled by merely sending meas-
ures and addresses to-this firm. •

„, •

1 , 409 BROADWAY, Now York. * TO THE PUBLIC: v •

Choice, T«as.!.o ..... Soda Crackers
PdreSaleratue.'.... '..r Marßing lnk..:,
Cream{of Tartar Writing Paper—3 colors..
English Corbonato" Soda.. Pens afid Envelopes.; ....

Corn Starch Blank ond.Yellow Snuff...
Nutmegs and Ginger...... Indigo,' -Olidbar, and all
Peppwand Cinnamon.... artjpleaforcoloring.,**..
Store Slacking.! Betsies for pres, fruit
Prepared Glne. Violia t-Base Viol strings
prirtol Brick (scouring... Trusses .4 Shoulder brack.

Prescriptions carefully compounded, and all orders
promptly answered. ■‘ Evegy articlC for sale usually sold class
Drug Store, and at the lowest market prices.

Wellsboro, May 1,1881.

V THE. MEASURES,A£E
A, the distance;around the neck.,'B to B, the Yoke,
to D, distance around the bddy, under the armpits,
toC, the Sleeyo.', Eto E, the length of the Shirt.

. , : BALLOtV
-PATEm iUPROVEB FSENCS-rOEE SHIRTS.

4. NEW STYLE OFSHIBT WARRANTED TO PIT.
' By sending the above measures per mail we can
guarantee a perfect fit of onr new style of Shirt, and
■etorn by £xpreae'to : any part’of United States,
it $l2, sls, $lB, s2l,' 40.,' 4ti., par dsaen. ‘

Also, Importers and Sealers in Man’aPmni thing■ Joode. ' BALLOU BROTHERS, i
June 12,1881. N0.4t)9 Broadwpy, New York.

VfOTlCE.—Persona indebted to me, either
L\ by judgment, note, or book,account,.roust settle
i,t ohoe, or the claims will be pat io process of col-'
lection. Call upon either B. Sherwood, Attorney, or
1 Sri\ JnH'asSherwooiJ, at ■,: !* '

May ,29,1801.' " ‘JULIUS'SHERWOOD.

! MOHAWK CHIEF.

rpHl .-.MBtLyi,
JL this season ftsTdllowa;
At Tioga-grery Satnrdayaftonloan.
AtT7ellsbbro every'Wednesday.
At Holidays, Tuesdays, from 10 to H-A- U.
At HiH. Potters, Tuesdays, from 12 to 2.
MOHAWK CHIEF is siryearsoldl'stsinds Bialetti

hands high had syeighs 121)0, Ifcs. His .color, is jet
black. UeVas sired by Black Hawk, and ais dim
was Messenger./ s6 to iwprp., „.‘

Tidga/Jnne12,1861.4w. E. A. SMEADi

tares

y^j,ROOERIES.—Tb&: Qrobetf department^Vl* “ ohock fall,” and the prices exceedingly lo»al
the REGULATOR.

/CARPETS-AND OIL- GLOTHS.—ftWdoVy yo\j good to zee the pattern* andleern4.beptioea
at the 1 REGULATOR;

WclUhore, Pa,

TROY CASH STORE.

•I ■*

-•’l's,- ir

tnfrtsuAp pTDuo^HEifii

:,£. >V. -V; " T' i"'
lift si otFERED TO THE CITIZENS

- - ' .* - .ISV

THIS ppU'N'f^
L

R. ?f i
.. r- ■-

tO JlA|fois VDBCtiSli

, ■ Nti':
—At—

V” •
. »*• '•

Ferine’s Cash Store,

«* ;

IN TROT,
-

. r ■sf.
tics ooiiiNct' paaivSoKx.

v ,A*

tSe fißis.T.

LARGE ARRIVAL OF GOODS
:''

. J - .{■

■’

: c > ,

1

NOW OPEN,

vaatr&mwars bsulucbb? storbt
i'AT TBE AOASBMT COBWEBS,

- , DEERFf£LD, PA.,
.

*

Mbs. 0. traders her thanks to the Ladies of Tioga
Co., and takespleasure in iafofjning the' publiothat
f&e wilF ,r?

,

OPEN A LARfiE AMD SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

May Ist," iffili at PAYNE’S
PownesqueHotbl.- . •

BONNETS,'FLATS, EISMfig&IFLOW-
ERS, LADIES AND CBiLmENS Rfr

i; DINQ EATSANDGOSTUMES -

onband. A large And beautirul'VhHety; inten-
ded to please the taste-of: allv BLEACHING ANIt
BLOCKISH done, A,ll etders- earitty of
SONNETSpnd BSTS, filled (tfid.forjarded <«t
ya apy oddness. fro,ro thj
taste of the first class castdnjer.Qooat warrahtcd «s
represented. Gaddi sold cheaper than-at any other,
establishmentthisside of New York. ’• frt
TBS LATEST STYLESAND FASHIONS
jut received. The patronise of the puhlla eoltdttod,

’ E.JL N. GRIDLEY.
Deerfield, May lit, 1861.

'; ‘;•T: E. GRIDEEY '
’" "•

will ala 6 aeil goodsfor- read; pay, faring the custom
os goods jmrenaisSl, ddingaway with d ■

•-;vr T U .iiOSEspir.sirsTEjyt-..
which it rpinpda to and aeljep., BUTTER
aod PRODUCE forwarded each week to Kew York to
tho beet eommisiion Houses. Exprtss will ruu to tho
Rail Roatt each Witfiiesdhy. ■•J "" ’ * ■ j
f&E HIGHEST GASH PRICE
paid for BDTTBR/EQQ3.and'PRODUCE. My-oft
oustomeraof, Brookfield wlil upt bd neglected In ibis
new arrangement.: -

’ ; 1?.E, GltlDbEY.
May Ist, 1881.

,

. y

■ IMPORTANT NATIONAZi WOK S—-
PUBLISHED BY D. APPLETOS i CO.

340 & 348 Broadway, New York.
THE following works aresent to Bubscribesa**ln any pari'

of ike country, (uponreceipt of retail price,) by moil hr5

mean, prepaid t- *. • - * “
1The \New American Cyclopedia. ‘a. popular

GenenU l&o.wjadgfll lUplet
and ajded by corps of vrn-.ffeft Sclent, Art; Tins
Work i 3 being published iirabout-15 'targtf octavo rulnmev,
•sch/feontaining 150 two*column .pages., Tols 1,11,ill, l\

VII, VIIT, IX,'X, and Xl,art'nowready, efcch contain*
isgnear 2,6oooriginal’articles*,* addltiosmhtolume will bo-
published once in about threomonthfl. ■in Cloth, $3; Sheep, S3,CO; Half Morrocco, |4; Half

each- i
The New American Cyclopedia la popular without being

fnpirfidal, learned, but not pedantic, comprehensive bur sut*
fictently detailed, free from personal pique'and party-Eteju*
dice, fresh and yet accurate. It it 4 complete statement d 4 '
sll -that is known upon every important topicwiibin th»scope ofbqman intelligence. -L'vpryupiportQnt article in it
nas.been specially writtenfor Its pages by men wiu>arcau-ttoritiesupon'the topics of-which they speak. They are re-
gfifred'-'to bring the subject up to the present moment; i<*
statejasthow it stands now. All tho statistical informalino)
is from the latest reports; tho geographical accounts kety ’
pace with the latest explorations; historical matters hiclnde
the freshest Just views; tho. biographical noflc&f toot only
■peak ot the deadbut of the living. It is {('library of itselt;
.ABRIDGMENT OP THE DEBATES OP-COjs.on.ESS.—>

Being a Political History of tho Unifed States, frbnr the 0f..,
ganisation of the first Federal Congress in 1759 to IB6o* Ed-
ited and complied by Hou, Thomas H, Benton, from theol*
fidaiRecords of.Cpngrfsw" '»

.« ■
» lu;ls royal-octavo volumes of

page? each, It of which .are now ready. l -An additional
volume will ho issued once in three months. : •

. i wat or raocußiifo 191 crooPArniA r’’ •

.•Form a club *of four, and-irmlt. the price offour books,
iufl'fiv*copies Wilt be sent at the remitter's ekptifstf for car.

orfor ten stlhs copies will he sent nt our
expense for carriage. •

WO AGENTS-'
No, other- works will so liberally reward the exertions of

Agents. An Adror Wanted in this County.- Term* mads
known onapplication to the Publishers. (Aug. 11,*69/

WATCH, CLOCK,'
“”UC—

« '_4 ' b ., ;

JEWUtti: .STORE.’
IT'HE undersigned, paying purchasedof Ait-
'X ■ die FoLgT his iptore st in tho Oloci, wktohond

Jewelry hnnness, respectfully invites the attention of
ftii public to his.assortment of goods, in oonncetiOa
withtho' ■ ;• c"-,..' 1 '•

BOOK AND STATIONERY BUSINESS.
WATCHES of aU<diBoriptioh» ISr rale,,and afpri-

083 canning from.' SIQ fo $l5O. Cap' sell the new
AJUjiJUCMi, with heavy hunting
’ffi>l;pdrrnmed, for the low sum of $35. "Also will bo
Eept’on liautl,: QOtD WATCHES, espleially for the
Lames, CLOCKS, from $1.25 to $75, will always bo
found on exhibition. -
' UN CONNECTION WITH TK_E

ean-be had-all kinds of SILVER AND PLAITED
WARE, to suit the purchaser, and marked with any
inscription orname. The above is always warranted.
A large assortment of watch guards; keys, Ao., and
best AMERICAN KNIVES, silver butter knives,* 40.
Ac.. AU kinds ofREPAIRING dobo byAndlo Foley
at the old stands \ W. E. SMITH.
- JFellsbqro, March J3 ,1881.,; .

,

r4BßiosrA£Uß Mu*....
* MAIS'BT./WELESBORO.■ - ■■■ -■

ITTISS PATJLtSE SMITH hasf jns£ pmohksed barJLll. SERINS AN& SUMMER SOODS, ■Coaii«tlbg--of Straws of all kind*, Pattern. Hat*.
JJloomor Hate, Flowers, VelTots,, SUta of all faints,
and infact -

.
' ■ "

"

ALI KINDS OF TEIMXONGK
Shssolicils a call Deem the ladies of Wcllaboro an®
yicinily, feeling confident ■- >, V

snor,

.. BSS GQ9HS. WILL i EpAR INSPECTION,. ..

Md*oompare favorably >itb those. of .any
inent in thff,county in regard to grice. •

A>:p. ,dsno in a
superior mariner. . . ‘ . *’ f *

r IST* Boom Opposite Empire Store; up-stairs.•/nSay:U4/J36l : .-7 * 4 j ,

Manhood, now Lost, how Restored.
Just Published, fn'AT&alH Envelop©. On the Nv

tore, Treatment, and EadicarOt^ejof'3pqnaaWrrJidea, or
Seminal Weakness, Sexual Ability, Newcusueaa arid.iuTul-
tratary emission, Inducing impoteiwy,*and~SlenlW wmi-Vby-
-steallncapacity. By Robt. J. CuuaawEtL,;&l,lMulfKor 6f
the “Green Book,” Ac. The world-renownedauthor, iij tlii*
admirable Loetnre, clearly proves from hlv< own
that the awfulcons&nence of Selfabuse' may befeßcytunlly
removed without mwlicino and without dangerous Surtncn I
operations, boogies, Instruments, rings of
out- a inode of core abence effectual,by -which or-
ery sufferer, po-uputer what bis condition may 1>: hinv cure
himself, cAWpfy, ptivatop-end. wiltprove a boon to thousands and thousand?, ; ''■•

*

Sent under seal, in a plaih envelope, Co anyatldVess, pp»t
paid.00 the receipt of two postage bdamps, by addressing

■' . Df. Cli, i. Ci KLINE,
* 127 Bowery, TfeWYortc. '‘Post Office box 4.58R.

.....; . • .. ...
.r.

AND WILL BE EOiIND WORTS?
.

. TO COpiIiUppTES.
ripHß'fiobsotiEfer WiUTrheerfully send (free_of
X charge) toall who dejiront, the copy of a Sim-

ple Recipe by whifh hg coanaKd, qf that sire dis-
ease, Consumption. | ’

Sufferers with Coxscmption, Broschitis,
orany lung affection, he-sincerely hopes will try thi*
Recipe, well jatisfieJ th»t if'fhey Jo. so they will bo
more than satisfied-with the result. Thankful for hia
owncomplete peetofation/ho is anxious to’place in tho

-hands of every-stfffertr' the means of eure.- : Those,
wishing the -Tceelpe iwithi fhll directions, 4c., will
please call on oraddress Rkv vWM. 8. ALLEN,

No. 66 John Street, NewYork. ’

J
.. May 1,1861.-3 mos.

-r - - i'f-.:- * ,'*• ?

TUB ATTENTION of #uu who desire -

r-'
--

** -*>

808fl »6»S.

,

~ f
- .! J

. r t*-**,- *

*-■ ' iv: si >7

cash Pfiioiis.'; ■■;!

Jane, 5,186.1

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters ofAi. Administration baring been granted to tbeun-
dersigned on the .estate .of' D. Hi SPERR, late o£
Mansfield, do,o’d.i all persons,indebted to said estate;
acereqnoated to make immediate paym*ent,and those,
having claimsagainst the same %ill present them let

- . HORACE DAVIS, -

Jane 12,18fi}.r6w. Administrator.

NBW: COOPER SHOP.—The ondersigned
rospeotfnlly informs tbe oitisens of Ttollihoro

and vicinity, that,ho_. baa opened a COOPER-SHOP
opposite •

,

- V,.

CBOWtS WAGON SBOPf -,
and is ready ts.do oil manner of work prompt and to
order, fronna gpUoh keg to a fifty barrel- tab. .Re-pairing also donoon short notice. O.y.EEEIS.'

Wellsboro, May B,lB#l. ' ' ‘

'~\ BINGING. -y -
"

',

BOOKS,Magaslneaond Newspapers bonndip fa.
perlcr Styles. Universal facilities enable ns to

pleas all. Calland see at tbe ' BOOKSTORE.--

WHEAT PRO^R,. tip topaad^ea^|-


